Until we get to a point that all the software and information needed to code our F-Series vehicles is
located within the Bimmerfest thread I thought I’d create a document that will help you pull together
what you need to code your vehicles.
http://f10.5post.com/forums/showthread.php?t=675305
Probably the most important part of the equation. This is where you can locate E-Sys (EST/Token and
PIN included) which is the interface program for the F-Series vehicles. The program is out on Usenet, so
you will need a Usenet account to pull down the software. Of course if you have the program and would
like to upload it to a bitlocker site (rapidshare etc.) then feel free to do so.
http://www.bmwcoding.com/showthread.php?2668-Enet-cable-for-Fxx-with-E-sys
A thread on the nuances of the OBD2 to ENET cable. The usual discussion, shielded vs. unshielded,
CAT5e vs. CAT6, grounded vs. ungrounded.
http://f10.5post.com/forums/attachment.php?attachmentid=679950&d=1335121478
A link to the official BMW cable schematic with user comments to make building your cable simpler.
Don’t go and buy a $50.00 cable. It costs about $9.00 to get all the parts together.
Worst case, if you don’t have a network cable crimper or can’t borrow one; go out and buy a standard
patch cable, cut an end off and solder the applicable wires to the OBD2 connector.
Finally, there are people out there that are willing to help, so jump on the forum and see if there’s
anyone willing to lend you a hand, give tips/tricks or just build a cable for you.
http://www.bmwcoding.com/showwiki.php?title=E-Sys+How+tos
Probably the best guide on how to use E-Sys to code your vehicle. Includes step-by-step instructions for
E-Sys. Credit to modular93fox for creating this great guide.
http://www.bmwcoding.com/showwiki.php?title=FXX+Coding+Options
Current coding options available to the F-10. These codes were found by regular users that decided to
start searching through the various modules on the car.
http://www.bimmerfest.com/forums/showthread.php?t=619706
A work in progress thread. Forum user shawnsheridan is taking the search for modules to a new level.
He’s found HUD codes, eco pro and sport display codes, headlight/welcome light codes. He’s also
looking into the disabling of auto start/stop. I’m sure he needs help, so let’s get into the directory tree
and see what is in there!
As time goes by if there is more information I think of I’ll edit this document and include it. Feel free to
shoot me a PM if you think something should be included. Hopefully we’ll be able to get all the
documents information together into this thread as time goes by.

